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Many solutions have been of
feted for the cause of the piescnt
high co£l of living from time to
time. The tariff, our currency
system, the trend of population
toward the cities and many others
are the. favorite topics when the
co& of living is ciscussed in the
meamwhUe the consumes and
housewife continue in their pur¬
suit of the elusive penny. At no
time so far has the question been
out into cold figures. The fol¬
lowing computation shows how
grabhically why the penny is so
elusive. Here a perfotftly good
Lincoln penny is made to obliter¬
ate itself by the simple reflate
ment of a proposition. Two boys
have 60 apples which they'divide
The first sells 30 at 3 for 1 cent
The second sells his 30 at 2 for
1 cent. The firft gets 10 cents
and the second 15 cents. Their
total for selling 60 apples at 5 for
2 cent is 25 cents. Another boy
has 60 apples and sells them for
5 for 2 cents and receives only 24
cents. The question is, what be¬
comes of the other cent. In both
instances the number of apples
sold for 2 cents is the same yet
the total amount differs by 1 cent.
Why? When you can solve this
(.ueition to the satisfiuflion of
jourself and friends you may
nominate yourself as a member
of the committee to solve the
high coil of living.
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MONKEY HAS LITTLE BRAIN
KHpar, After Maty Yt*r» et Aseocl*
Men With Tham, F«llf Conversant

of Their Limitations.

The v. oeot death of George Mans-
bridge, head keeper of the ape* and
;n»nXeys at the I/on4on too, has lad
ta tl» pttblicstian of hi* rievrt re¬

garding ear nearest animal kin.ob¬
viously the rie*s of an expert, aa he.
had spent thirty-four year* with the
mo monkeys. Mansbridge was more
or less well known to scientists
through hit association with the late.
Professor Romanes during the tat¬
ter's efforts to gat some new' light
ob tha mental equipment of apes.
They succeeded in teaching one of
kfanabridge'e charges to count up to
fire, without the use of any trick
lign. They also educated the same
animal so that she could tell the
difference between white and any
other color, hut beyond this djatiuc-
tion her color sense did not go.
Vanabridge himself taught his apea
many simple tricks. One of the
moat striking of these waa the feed¬
ing of one orang by another. Al¬
though these animals are very greedy,
one of thesa, when handed a cop of
milk and a spoon, and told to feed
hi* sister, would do so until the
keeper gare him permission to helphimself. Mansbridge was unusuallyinoeaasful in handling hi* monkeys,and could do very much as he liked
with the younger one*. He believed,
lioweror, that aa they grew older
their natare changed and they be-
taaaa traaoheroaa and dsnjprons. Ha
had eoaaparatirely little control of
kis grown-up apes, and admitted hie
fear of tho two large orange in the

In lest and in Earnest

Talking Too Much.we talk
about our neighbors we talk a-
bout our friends. We discuss our
employers; we discuss our fellow
v orders. We drop an ill word
here; we spread a rumor there.
we're always talking, ever talk¬
ing.but seldom a word worthj
while do we say.

Talking Too Much.We talk
about our business; we talk about
others' concerns. We violate our
confidences; we give secrets to
the winds. We talk about this
one, we talk about that.we re¬
port wrong in one thing; we see
evil in another.it's always talk¬
ing, talking, talking.but it's
mosS always the things wo ought

<rtpS .

not to talk. ' ^Talking too Much.Forgot the
idle gossip; tulk something Worth
while. Don't talk rniall pereons
and things.think somethiaj^Kor-
th saying: say that, nothing liiore
"Silence, 'lis gold the world val¬
ues.it doesn't value br*M£*-fx.
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§ Saved Girl's life
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re- *

ceived from the use ol Thedford's Black-Draught," writes '

Mrs. Sylvanla Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.
"it certainly has no equal for la grippe,, feed colds,liver and stomach troubles. 1 firmly believe Black-Draughtsaved my little girl's life. When she had the msasie%they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's

Black-Draught made them break out, and she ftaft
more trouble. I shall never be without
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in my home." For constipation, Indigestion, headache, <

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all shmvfjailments, Thedford's Black-Draught has proved Itself a sate, jreliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
If you suffer from any of these complaints, by

Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-!
years of splendid success proves its value. Oood
young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. .

HjH Serviceable, Sj
THE most reliable lantern for

farm use is the RAYO. It is
made of the best materials, so that
it is strong and durable without
being heavy and awkward.
It gives a clear, strong light Is easypto light and rewick. It won't blow
out, won't leak, and won't smoke.
It is an expert-made lantern. Made
in various styles and sizes. There is a
RAYO for every requirement
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THE HOUSEWIFE takes More pride in the equipment of her din¬

ing room, than the average man can realize. To her surroundings must
suggest comfort and neatness, for generally, it is her living rooih, and
the furniture must be in keeping.
A new consignment of Dining Room furniture just received,

will interest you. ft indsdra suaiirnai saw ideas thatwB be
i to offer suggestions ia booe fishMna. it i

dcatars, f^»T1 Etc.

All 01 The Mod Worthy Quality, And At Less Prices. '

mi.
Furniture Co.

T> E. JOYNER, Mgr. <- tM FARHVIIXE, W. C.

Report of the condition of
The Bank of Farmville

; «t Farmville, 1ST. C. at \the close of busi-
net* Mtrch 4,ft.--- MIC
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